1 0 1 generically discussed as carryover effects, which encompass the potential for TGP and 1 0 2 developmental acclimation. The lack of data on these life stage linkages in corals is now The ecological and evolutionary ramifications of carryover effects from parental 1 0 9 or early life stage exposure in longer-lived, ecosystem engineering, calcifying marine 1 1 0 invertebrates in response to OA remain to be determined. To date, early life stage 1 1 1 exposure often appears to have negative carryover effects. Assessment of Olympia oyster 1 1 2 performance following exposure to high pCO 2 at the larval stage by Hettinger and 1 8 0 Davidson, & Gates, 2016) . Subsequently, corals (n=16) were moved to large, outdoor, To test if the timing of larval release differed between the control and treatment and survivorship between the treatment and control using a binomial distribution. treatments and their interaction as fixed effects and settlement tile as a random intercept. Survivorship and growth data were both measured at multiple time points and, thus, were 2 8 3 modeled with the same fixed effects and interaction, but with a random intercept of Dryad (doi will be added upon acceptance). Corals were acclimated in tanks to fluctuating conditions ( Fig. S1 ) similar to that on the acclimation period, daily temperature ranged on average from 23.7 -25.9°C (Fig. S1a ).
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Between 06:00 -19:00, Photosynthetically Active Radiation (PAR) ranged on average 2 9 8 from 62 -246 µmol s -1 m -2 ( Fig. S1e ). ambient and treatment tanks, respectively ( Fig. S1 ), which was on average higher than While this condition may be higher than IPCC pCO 2 predictions for open ocean 28.4 °C, respectively ( Fig. S1 ). Lastly, across the six months of juvenile exposure, pH across the 10 months and strong differences in pH and pCO 2 between treatments ( Table   3 2 4 1), but as these discrete measurements reflect daylight sampling only, they underestimate 3 2 5 the treatment differences in pH and temperature clearly portrayed in continuous January 2015). Temperature, salinity, total alkalinity, and pH were measured (N=sample size in each treatment and time point), while 3 3 0 the remaining parameters of the carbonate system were calculated using seacarb as described in the methods. Figure 2 . Average larval release per coral colony. Planulae release as a function of lunar day in (a) June, (b) July, and (c) August in from adult colonies exposed to ambient pCO 2 (n=8) and adult colonies exposed to high pCO 2 (n=6). Our multi-life stage perspective identifies carryover effects of adult stressor exposure, Hofmann, 2015). For example, peaks in Symbiodinium density and photophysiology, and always adaptive (Edmunds, 2014; Edmunds & Gates, 2008; Huey et al., 1999) . One priming thus occurs when exposure to a sub-lethal stressor results in stimulatory response 5 1 3
to increasing levels of a condition (e.g., Fig. 4 ), for example, as we have documented 5 1 4
here in the enhanced performance of larvae of Pocillopora acuta following parental 5 1 5
preconditioning. Hormesis is a biphasic response and therefore does not necessitate 5 1 6 positive acclimation to all future exposures (Fig. 4) .
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Hormetic priming as a mechanism of acclimatization could explain both the 5 1 8
beneficial and detrimental effects of increased temperature that have been documented in experienced, which lead to acquired thermal tolerance in Acropora aspera. Conversely a TGP is linked to the predictability of the stressor (e.g., anticipatory parental effects; hormetic priming would likely be optimized by high environmental autocorrelation (i.e., 5 5 0 a strong match between parent and offspring conditions would result in extended 5 5 1 enhancement). The greater the temporal shift from the parental environment (e.g., 6
5 5 2 months here Fig. S1 ) the less likely there is to be a benefit from parental enhancement 5 5 3 and the more likely within generation priming would become important (e.g., Fig. 4C ).
4
Seasonal changes in physical parameters would then be expected to result in a loss of 5 5 5 benefit from TGP as pH continues to change, in a biphasic fashion (Fig. 4C ).
6
Additionally, with respect to overall growth rates, the growth from months 2-6 would be 5 5 7
expected to decline due to seasonal effects associated with decreases in temperature and holobiont partners to meta-organism function and acclimatization potential. Our work challenges the paradigm of inevitable coral decline due to rapid climate response to adult preconditioning to ocean acidification. We suggest hormesis, or 
